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Tiik. HOUSE EPIDEMIC.

The Most Remarkable and Wide-rprri- ul

Epidemic Ever Known
UiiftlneMa hiuI 'tr.tvel norlounly Iiu- -

nil er the Sorllieru andEet.l b In ten.

kX"EW Yokk, Oct. 23. The horse
epidemic cause inlene alarm. It is
rumored this evening that Bonner's
Pocahontas ha been attacked. Aliont
one hundred and fifty car and stages
have lieen , taken oil". The exact na-

ture of the disease seems to nuzzle WzrtrdciZ&tatte Zcwesffz&rX'et price- -
0 czr

.From Daily of Saturday Oct. 2ii.

"STATE NEWS.
'A new post office has recently been

at Tangent, Linn county Oregon.
The new town of Canton on the West

Ride Hailrood already contains one store,
--hutol, warehouse and blacksmith shop.

a. srandfather tf J. W. Vollum, of
Torflaaa. died at BeerlT. J. Sept. Hth
at "the Advanced age jf 'KB years.

The sew SI. E. Chtrrck ttShedd's Station
will lie ltdicatl hv Lt; G. W. Izer of
Torllad one wi from t Sunday.

Mm. A. J. Dotriway addressed the citi-:ze- n
of Albany on --yc.litical issues" last

eveiiiirs.
John Ifctmr2ffcMaHivri!efcasbe"n ap-

pointed Notary Public by Gov. Grover.
Green Iiirahaiu of M.mroe, Benton Co.

rtcentiy "skwrixd out" with the, wife of
Itoi rt Reynolds oT that place and has not
n turmJ lier vci. They liave gone to Cali-
fornia.

Dr. Itaifrew fcas aain been discharged
from tlio Insane Asylum and returned to
his hocii; at EllgeDc.

Villird A-- IoJbrook, EntcrossinR Clerk
the it lying danjerously ill at

Portland.
Coll Tan CJusre of the Albany Register

"light oat' ti the chap who peddles lem-ma-

at tlie circus. Coll, don t let old Sol
go down upon your wrath.

The body of a man was found in the Co-
lumbia river near Oak Point on the 23d
iust. It had apparently been in the wau r
three or four weeks. Nothing was found
alxiut his clitthes to lead to his identifica-
tion. It is a supposed case of accidental
drowsing.

Thomas E:iJ of Albany wliile engaged in
repairing tin- brick wall of an old well wan
by the slipping of a rope by which the plank
4in which was standing parcipitaud to
the button of the well. The distance Ix-i-

aJxmt 33 feet, he received some severe
injuries from which it is feared he may
never reccrer.

COMICAMTIEK.

Paying your water rate Buying
milk.

A wedding triji A breach of prom-
ise.

To make both ends meet Bow very
low.

Bavoncts are driven, hut bullets are
lead."

Tim greatest nutmeg ever known
met with a grater.

"Excuse haste and a bad jen," as
the pig said when he broke out.

The man who wrote "I'm saddest
when I sing." w is a loo! to sing much.

Why i dancing like new miik!
Becau-- c it strengthens tlie t aives.

What is society, arterall, but a mix-
ture of ie anil miss-crie-s :J

The children say it's scold weather
always when lioue-c!- i aning is going
on.

"Do you enjoy good health, Zach-ary?- "

"Why, yes, to be sure; who
doesn't?"

Why does a freight car need no lo-

comotive? Because the Ireight makes
the car-go-.

Kum-ati-Sem- is what a Troy
calls the big Indian in front

of his store.
In the Green Mountain State tliey

call an elopement suicide. He sued
ami sue sighed.

Why is a sewing machine like Dutch
bread ? Because thev arc both worked
by the feet.

It you let the eat out the lig. never
try to cram it back again; it only
makes maters worse.

An old lady, writing to her son out
West, warns him to lieware. of bilious
saloons and bowel alleys.

Terre Haute has a cat that is a reg-
ular visitor to all the circuses, sin; is
supposed to be after the aero bats.

What would a pig do who wishes to
build himself a habitation ? Tie a knot
in Ins tail and it a pig's-ti- e.

Bartholomew D. Stoughteiiliorough.
of Illinois. i accused of writing bis
name often, and 'revelling in its
Miliums iengtliiness."

'-- y

mi.

I I! AX IAL A.D COMMERCIAL.

Sale, Oct. 23, 1872.

Gold in Xew York, 113'i.
Legal Tender quotations, 8c buying ; 8Cc

selling.
We find in nearly all our exebangf s, both

of this State and California, foreboding of
an unusually hard money market to rule
for the next few ruonth. Tlie very Miiall
proportion of tlie crop which it moving, or
likely to move o!T, is tie basis of ail such
opinion. Wile this hi part aceonnU for
the scarcity of money in this S:ate, there is

abetter reason for it the constant importa-

tion of not only our dry fjoods and grocer-
ies, bnt also ne arly all onr clothing, boots

and shoes, agricultural machinery, elt., tte.
The country which produces only Brain, to
Bell, and buys almost every article wanted,
even down to an axe or pick handle, must
expect to lalxir forever nnder the disadvan-
tage of a tight money market Tlie only
wdvalion of this conntry mutt be looked fer
in home manufactures, and a greater diver-
sity of industries. AVo are now essentially
a jxoplo of merchants and farmers. Thtwe
who are en;aed in ether pursuits are mere-
ly exceptions. The cluinses which must
Uke )l;iw U fore our productions will hear
any fair pnqioruon to tlie consumption of
foreign artit li s, will l necessarily very
slow, and the period when the balance shall
stand the riht way is unquestionably very
remote. Meanwliilu we may as well make
up ,ur minds to endure frequent and pro-

longed embarrassing financial conditions.
The PorUand papers inform ns that wheit

is now arriving freely at tliat port, and that
the amount now on baud is about sufficient
to load all tlie vessels in that port. Wheat
buyers have taken advantage of a decline in
Liverpool quotations to 12s 61rS12s Ud, to
reduce Portland quotations to SI 35 per
cental. In onr judgment this reduction
was unwise, as the price SI 40 was already
too low, as compared with foreign quota-
tions. We think tlie reduction will have
the effect to materially check sales, tlte con-

sequences of which upon business will be
unfavorable.

Tiie lat-s- t telegraphic quotation from
Liverpool are 12s Gd(a.l2 3d ; California
White Club, 13s.

An inqxirtant enterprise for this valley is
just announced. A company of monied
men was incorporated at Portland last week,
for the purr e of building ami running a
aline of stcatnboatitoii the Willamette river,
from Portland to Eugene City. The com-

pany already has one steamer, which will be
put on the route as soon as the Locks shall
be completed. Within tlie next ninety-day- s

another steamer, and perhaps two, will be
put on the stm-ks- .

POETLAXD QUOTATIONS.

We obtain tlie following from tlie Bulletin
of to-d- :

Wheat Tlx; reduction in pricen yester-
day, uoted by us. has become general, as
millers are tmlv purchasing at $1 35 per
cental sacked. ka difference in freights.

couunue active, but all coming for-
ward was pnrcha-st- in tlie interior previous
to lower offers. The Uriush ship Kiam.
now on the berth, will liave quick disijatch.
She will U; followed by the American ship
Zouave, which, it is claimed, will also have
quick disstch. as tlie cargo is all secured.

Flour Tlit re are several orders for the
market from Puget Sound and liritish Co-
lumbia. Tlit y wdl be ext cuted by the out-
going Htcamahiu I ahforuia. ilesars. Allen

Horace Greeley, while on his stump-
ing tour, endeavored to convince the
people that when the rebels htld down
their arms they submitted in good
faith to the Government, and aci'ted
the results of the war. He further
tried to convince them that he liad
stood since the close of the war, single-hande-d

anil alone, battling for amnes-
ty, reconciliation, and peace. His
record, as found In the columns of tlie

Tribune tip to his apostacy, proves
this claim untrue. He has done more
through his willful misrepresentation
ot Northern feeling to keep alive
sectional animosities than any otlier
man living. His words to-d- are re-

kindling tlie sparks of ll, sparks
that would have long since expired
but for the breath of this demagogue.
As late as 1$71 he denounced the Dem-

ocratic party for doing just what he Is

doing now. The leaders of that pnrty
were holding up the wrongs ot the
South as they are now doing for tlie

benefit of Greeley himself. Yet Gree-

ley followed them with his venom, and
warned tlie country agaiust their dan-

gerous doctrines. A single extract
from his writings on the subject will

show how lie felt toward the party
ttheu lie iras not iln candidate. W'v

could quote hundreds even stronger
tlian this but this will answer the pur-

pose :

The Democratic party of to-da-y is

simply tlie rebellion seeking to achieve
its essential purposes within and
through the Union. A victory which
does not enable it to put its feet on
the necks of tlie black race seems, to
tlie bulk of its adhereiil-- s not worth
having. Its heart Is Just wliere it was
w lien it regarded slavery and the Con-

stitution aitws names for one thing.
It hates the generals who led the
Union armies to victory, and rarely
misses a chance to disparage them. It
clings to tliat exaggerated notion of
State Rights which makes them the
shield ot all manner of wrongs and
abuses. It takes counsel of its hates
even moro than of its aspirations, and
will be satisfied with no triumph tliat
does not result in the expulsion of all
active, earnest Republicans from the
South. Tribune, March 23, 1871.

Every word In this extract applies
with equal force to Horace Greeley to-

day. VVliat he charged upon the Dem-

ocrats is a self-impos- charge upon
himself. Their purposes then are ls
designs now. They have not changed,
but be has. He tells them they are as
Democratic as ever, while at Lancas-
ter, Pa., he says : "I am free to confess
that uiy parly associations are not the

tiuue Hme that tltey were afew years ago."'

They liave not come np to his party ;

he admits that he has gone clown to

WITH OR WITHOUT FORCE FEED

AND 1 HE JUSTLY CELEBRATED

PEORIA PREMIUM PLOW,
So well and favorably known throngb'-n- t the West ami PaetAV S'ope. Improved ef eclallr
fur m eastin of with paleut concave, steel high iandtl le, bcoteh cievis and high
sniiKutrd. Svle Agents fur die

3IITC1IKLL r,VIi3X AV.VCJO'

VYltA

jafeasZ THE MTTCHZIX WAGON.

posed, now, to defeat a measure which
was calculated to greatly benefit the
whole State the bill to create and sus-

tain a Board of Immigration. We
loam that he baaes his objections upon
Constitutional grounds, bnt wc have
not yet learned what particular pro
vision of the Constitution was out
raged, smashed and knocked Into pi
by tlie bill. Perhays it was tliat sec-

tion from which the Governor derive"

his appointing power, as it is known
the bill itself assnined to settle the
question to who shook! constitute the
board.

AS EXPUIWO.H IX .niVOlRI.
Liberal pnnpects in Missouri are not

flattering. We see it stated that the
Chairman ot tlie Liberal Democratic
Central Committee, has issued and
distributed a confidential circular to

the effect tliat, "the coalition mn-- t !.

abandoned, the Iteniocrats beaten on
local tickets and the Lcgi-Oatnr- e ; Blair
thrown overboard, the hope of Prei- -

leutial success relinquished, and the
efforts devoted to found a new tree- -

trade party fw the future." Missouri
is wheeling into the Grant column.

l'he East Portland Era, a Greeley
paper, has rened piiMication. on ac

count of lack of support. Mr. S. W.
Raveley, tlie proprietor, is a practical
printer and an experienced iiewsaper
conductor, and he lias made the I'm
not only a neat but good newspaper.
l'he fact is though, that tlie jxtrty to
which Mr. R. belongs don't eat "crow"
worth a cent, and as he committed tlie

mistake of going into the "crow"
business, lie couldn't make thing
work.

What a collection of Lilxral joliti- -

cil fus-iil- s may t inaile i:i till roiintry
afler tlie 8th of next November. There '

is Doctor Horace Greeley, a most rare
and curious specimen nothing like it

ever before described by natni-il'it- s

died of Presidential treehina.
Carl Schurz and Lyman Trumbull,
diedot Liberal murrain. It will
jolly to see them impaled on pins, like
so many bugs, nicely labeled in Latin,
and exposed to tlie view of the curiou
In slick mahoganv cases.

Tlie Star of the United States is in
tlie ascendant. We have won another
peaceful victory over the English gov--

etiiment. The Sau Juan Boundary
question has been decided in our favor.
We begin tobelieve what Horace Gree
ley said in 1SG9 : "Gen. Grant never
lets been defeated, and never will be."

Gerritt Smith in his speech at Pefer- -

boro, New York, said : "Let Presi-

dent Grant, who so faithfully executes
the laws against with
draw his repressing hand for only a
single week, and the flames of hell
would again burst out there as furious-
ly as ever, and the whip and, halter
and bullet be again as busy as ever."

The Times says the Republicans of

New York, stimulated by the high suc-

cess ot their party in Pennsylvania,
have redoubled their eflbrts and have
determined that they will not be dis-

tanced in the Presidential race tv the
Keystone State. All the auguries in

Xew York are favorable tor the

The Liberal table-make- rs now figure
out the result thus: Greeley is sure to

get so many votess; then if he gets so
many more he will be triumphantly
elected. Bnt, i, ou the other hand.
be don't get " so many more." llie
proposition Is not a good one, at least,
to bet on.

British authority states tliat it will
require from 80 to 8S0.0O0 bushels ot

foreign wheat to supply the English
bread market.

Senator Jas. K. Kelly and Congress
man-elec- t, Jos. G. Wilson, will tart
for Washington by the next outgoing
steamer.

W. D. Hare, candidate for Presi
dential elector, will speak at Eugene,
this (Tuesday) evening.

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING VS.
MHEHES.

Ever since the em ot advertising
was Inaugurated business men of all
classes have been made the victims of
a certain class of men who, with flip-
pant speech, and with a persistency as
provoking as it would be admirable in
a bettej-- caue. have persuaded them to
enter into their particular scliemes.
These schemes are numerous as many
an advertiser can attest, and when we
weigh their influences in n calm, im-

partial manner, we shall liecome con-

vinced that they are a sublime frand
UKn the too lenient advertising pnl-li- c

; and that the advertiser, when he
has submitted to the imposition, has
literally thrown his money away.
The schemes of these honeyed-fougiu- il

and metal-visig- ed gentry, who besige
the unwary advertiser on every hand
and bore him into giving hiin an
which tlie advertiser generally does in
order to get rid of liiui. are as we have
heretofore mentioned exceedingly
numerous. There is the '"programme"
scheme, for instance, cunningly inter-perse- d

with stale jokes or otlier "light
and entertaining readitnr matter," and
handed to the passer by on those .toy
when tliere chances to be an unusual
gathering In the town or city, only to
be glanced at for the space ot a second,
if at all. and then carelessly thrown
away to be trampled under toot. This
is decidediy a waste of money on the

irt of the advertiser. Then, again,
we have the hotel register scheme,
hotel card advertising scheme, and
last, but not least, that most infamous
of all fniuds. the hotel card-rac- k

scheme, toother with other schemes
too numerous to mention. Now, what
the hooe.t advertisers went, and in-

deed, what every advertiser in tlie land
wants, is tlie greatest return lor tin;
amount ot money invested. In order
to do tliis there is bnt one reliable
method, and that Is the newspaper.
Tlie American people are

a reading people, and of all the
literature thrown broadcast over the
country that of the newspaper pre-
dominates, and is tlie mot geuerally
read. The people are gradually being
edtveated up to the practice of looking
into the advertising columns of

in order to find where tlieii
wants can be supplied ; this lieing tlie
fact it is patent to every sella-
ble advertiser tliat the place to
display his wares is where they will be
the most likely to be seen, which is the
newspaper. Further than this, the
newspaer is far less indestructible as
an advertising medium than any other
medium tliat can be devised, which of
itself is an important niaUer.nnd which
is not the case with many other modes
tliat nave been devised from time to
time. In conclusion, then, it is pre-
sumed that the advertiser always wish-
es to receive a fair return for his Invest-
ment when he advertises. To do this
he must seek the most reliable medium;
that medium is most emphatically the
newspaper, and the wise and judicious
advertiser will always reject every oth-
er medium. American Press.

The Late Horace Gkekllt. The
political funeral of tlie late Horace
Greeley, L. ,L. D. of Amherst and
Cliappaqna. makes quite an imposing
show as it winds round through Penn-
sylvania, Ohio and Indiana. The
grave will be reached precisely at sun-
down of Tuesday the 5th proximo.
Any protestations npon the part of
corpse to the effect tnat ne is not dead
ttiotud oe respectiuiiy aisregartied.
The resurrection of tlie remains of the
lamented dsdeased will be omitted
from the proeramme of Gabriel's pcr- -
ormances. Liberal arrangements have

been made for tlie mourners and pall- -
Dearers.

THE AMPAJUS.

llou. J. H. Mitchell has announced
appointment to speak at the following
times and places, on the political

of tlie dtj : ,

EUGEVECTtY.... Monday, October lt
KOPEBVIW Wednesday, 83d
JACK8tVnXK..frUy, , M . i 9Bth
OAKLAND Mondiiy, Win
COBVALL18. Tuesday. t9lh, 30 P. M.
8 A LEM Wednesday, SOth
OREJON aTy...-ThurU- r, 81

PORTLAND Friday. November 1

LAFAYETTE Saturday, M
H1LUSBOKO MadiWy, ;. 4th

CTTIma of Sceaklng at each place. 7
o'clock, EVENING, except as noted above.

W. D. HARE, Bepablicaa candidate for
Presidential lector, will aditreu the people
otOregoa, political questions, at the fol-

lowing times and places ;
McMinnvllle Friday' . . October
Dallas ..Saturday...... " M
Corrallta Monday " W
EtifteneCity TiteUy " i
Albany Wedneivlav.... " i

Salem . Thursday: 31

Oregon CWy Friday Xor'r 1

Portland Haxanlay " 1

HON. K. D. SHATTUCK. UbeTal Republi-
can candidate tor Elector, is inrlted to Join lu
diacuaaea, lfdeatrnd. , ,

A. n. ilEACHAM, Repnlilican candidate
for Presidential Elector, will s)eak on the
pollUual issues of toe campaign, as follows :

Dalles.". . r: . . . . . .' Mmdar. October
Baker Cltv Thursday " 31

LaGraarte' Friday Sort 1

Pendleton Monday " 4

K. H. GATES, Democratic candidate In-

vited to participate In thediacnsaion.
CaTXHher papers please copy.

THE TRIVJIPH OF PMJICIPI.E.
It should uot be forgotten tliat prin-

ciples never die. Tbey are not de-

pendant ujwii the one who utters them
for tbelr Yalidlty. For example, to
use a simple mathematical Illustration,
the whole U greater tliau a jwrt.
whether the Cut U uttered by faint or
sinner, statesman or convict. All
truths are independent of human ac-

ceptance. They are
and eternal. Man does not create
them. Principles become the proper-

ty ot mankind byj discovery, and he
who rejects theia thereby receives tlie
punUhmeut due to unfortunate dull-

ness 'or to wilful adhesion to false-

hood.
It follows from this general proposi-

tion, that a cause is to be embraced
solely for the truth or principle there Is

In It. ' "A political party need not de-

spair because ot numerical defeat
wheu it is founded on a correct princi-

ple. Mankind are so, constituted that
In the long mu they reject error. Ex-

citement, Interest, partisan zeal, per-

sistence in a wrong course, love of tri-

umph, dread of defeat, ignorance,
prejudice, may for a season deter-
mine the will of men to reject wbnt is
true in itseli and to embrace a form of
error. But there Is a tendency In tlie
human mind, a slow organic growth
toward something higher and better,
towards everlasting verity. Therefore,
In all the affairs of the world, in art,
literature, science, politics, after vari-
ous conflicts the cause which contains
the greater good triumphs. Thus by
a Blow process of elevation Providence
is manifested in human history.

In tlie political conflict that Is now
going on among us, it is necessary to
look tor the principles at stake. On
the one side, there are all the princi-

ples that have in the past constituted
the soul of the Republican party. On
the other side, there are absolutely no
principles, there is merely organized
antagonism to an administration. The
truth, the justice, tlie political validity
f Republican principles are admitted.

And because a hostile party has ceased

its opposition to principles, It is fala-clou.- ly

claimed that our principles are
dead issues. Just as though tlie life of
a principle depended upon hostility to
it ! Two and two do not cease to be

four as soon as knaves and tools cease

to dispute the fact. Republicans are
carrying on the Government accord-

ing to certain great principles of pul-li- c

policy. Those principles do not

cease to be good, do not cease to be ob-

jects of affection and solicitude, sim-

ply because Democrats have ceased to
make war upon them.

We are Impudently told by Demo-

crats and Liberal orators and journal
ists that we have no business to recur
to our party history. Its glorious rec-

ord is part and parcel of la exUt-anc- e.

Because It has done nobly in
the past U a strong reason why it suoukl

be trusted In the future. Democrats
pretended that this is tlie very reason
why it should abdicate in favor of men
who have all tlie good of tlieir lives to
do in the future. It is uot singular tha t

tbey should object to a revival ot the
past. Yet, because their past political
record lias been Infamous, they claim

toe right to administer tlie Govern-

ment in tlie future. Even allowing,
for the sake ot argument, tliat tlie is-

sues of tlie past are dead, it does not
logically and morally follow that tlie

party whose dead issues liave been hu-

mane, glorious and patriotic, should

give place to the party whose dead Is-

sues have been inhuman, infamous and
unpatriotic' According to tlie same
doctrine, Jefferson DavU would make
a President of the United States more

zeaous for tlie preservation of the Un-

ion than General Grant. Again, ac-

cording to the aame doctrine, "Boss"
Tweed woold make an honester Secre-

tary of the Treasury tlwn Mr. Bout-wel- l.

These conclusions are all legiti
mate from the premises laid down by

the opposing party.
According to the verdict of universal

history and all political experience,
the party that la organized around the
higher principal triumphs. Still more
does a party embodying lofty principles

with a noble record, triumph over a

party with no principles at all, with a

record that offends the moral aenae ot

mankind. It would be contrary to ex-

perience to assert that the Republican
party Can under no circumstances be

defeated. It may be beaten in some
particular election by one of those ac-

cidents to which all parties are liable.
It may be overthrown, however, only
when some new partv arises that has
in It still wore of trutlu, still higher
principles. Uutil then it behoves every
good citizen to adliere to the only or-
ganization that at present promises
good government and a consolidation
ot noUer liberty wpu by immense sac-
rifice.

. The Cincinnati Times-Chronic- le well
ays: : "Every mau who has his capi-

tal, either of labor or money, at stake,
becomes a business man, whether his
capital Is Invested in a railroad track
or in a horse and cart; in tlie stock ol

a bank or, in the helve of a pick-ax- e; tu

the merchandise of a metropolis or in
the acre ot tillable land. And the bu-

siness men of this country ouderstaud
perfectly well that the election of Hor-

ace Greeley means danger to tlieir vl-t- al

interests." '

The San Francisco Bullutiu says: .."It
la a very significant tact lu the polttic-- U

campaign that the enthusiasm, as u

rule. Is ou the side of the Republican
party. In' Sail Francisco, as elsewhere
the meetings of th is party r the most

trciuent, tlie best attended, and tlie

mmt tnririjitiiiif. callhn out more
speaking talent, and. witfi the aiteml- -
Aceori-idii- . :! varied miisictlex
ercises, fa I - . . . ccui a..U refi.;ci

character,"

j s x ft iris m s

everybody. Wood-lettin- g and iln-ncli- -

iiiil are found to be failures. Aiming;,
the various remedies u.cd U a solution
of tar and belladonna. Many eases
are reported in Jersey City and Ilolio-kc- n.

M'KiXRFiF.i.n. Oct. 23. Seventy
ca-s- of the horse disease liave oc-

curred. None fatal.
SYKACCSK, Oct. 23. The horse epi-

demic isspreadingrapidly. Four hun-
dred are affected, iiiclinlhijr, those of
the Fire Department and street rail-
ways; also, one hundred carriue
horses. A number are nlready dead.

Washington, Oct. 23. The Secre-
tary ot' tlie Treasury has issued the
following Instructions to Collectors at
HK'lie-te- r, Burlington. Cape Viiiceul
and l'ort Iltiron : "Yon are directed,
as long as the existing horse disease
prevails, in Canada, to allow no horses
to be brought into your port or district
from that country, unless perfectly d

that they are free from conta-
gions disease."'

Boston. Oct. 23. The horse epi-

demic is seriously impeding business
ami travel.

Xkw Yokk. Oct. 24. The horse dis-
ease is spreading rapidly. It is ealeu-l- :i

ted that there arc fmiii S.OOOtolO.-OiK- )
horses ill all in various stages of

the malady.
I; is feared there will be serious

to travel and tratlic. There
were hundreds of infected horses in
the stretits yesterday. About one hun-
dred and fifty horses were taken oil
the dill'urent .street-ca- r lines. Some
forty stages were withdrawn yester-
day. Alarin'u:g stories are circulated
that the disease has transmitted
to men. but there appears to be no
foi nu in tii in' tor the rumor. Many sta-
blemen think the iliseae will spread
lor a few days, and then decline and
disappear entirely, No fatal eases yet
reported.

Chicago, Oct. 24. The rapid spread
of the Canadian hurst; tliseac and its
appearance here causes serious appre-
hensions as to its effect on business of
till kinds, should it become general.
Tin; number of horses employed in
this city at present is necessarily very
large and should the disease spied here
generally the effect will be Very disas-
trous. Owners of large stables have
already taken precautionary measures
to prevent its appearance among their
horses, by fumigating and disinfecting
their stables and taking extra care of
horses. The. veterinary -- urgcon of the
American Express Company has gt,e
to Detroit and Toronto to investigate
the lie.--t method of treatment ot !he
disease.

NlAVBKRO, X. Y.. Oct. 24. The
lior-- e di-- e ha- - ap;e,Ue-- here. Tin-r-

have been three d aths.
IlOCtlK.-TKl- i, Oct. 21. The horse

-e is or--c than ever. There are
no lioi-se- s in the streets. Storekeepers
are delivering goods in hand t art-- , and
work on hui. (lilies i- suspended. The
horses attacked took the -e thir-
teen to thirty days before it was; dis-

covered. A few fatal cases arc rvptw-t-e-

this morning. The disease his ap-

pealed among the canal horses. There
is great difficulty in procuring convey-
ances for funerals.

A. Jl AX HOI XD.UIY DI CIMOX.

('mini Dc Haro tlie liotiuel Hie
Archi2cIiiKO our.
Washington. Oct. 23. The tol.'on--in-

dispatch La- - been received from
Minister Iiaucroft :

Bl.Kl.IN. Oct. 23. Hon.
Fish: The three experts to whom the
American memorial on tl canal lie
Ilaro and Briti-- h ease, was relcrred
have made each himself a very ciabor-al-e

report on the Uetiou, supporting
their opinion? by reasons stated, with
tecliiiieal precision autl exactness, 'l'he
Emperor has. also, with tlie highest
sense of otlici.il duty, given his

attention to the question. After a
most cane fill study and deliberation he
has arrived at a conclusion satisfactory
to his own sense of The it-p-

of the experts, with tlieir reasons
have been communicated to the United
Urates. The decree of t he Imperial nr-l- ii

i nit i ill. which has eoiiiinnnit:it-ed- ,
has tiie form not so much of a de-

cree in council as the Cabinet order. It
does not enter into an elaborate expo-
sition of the decision without diverging
in the least from the point presented
for arbitration. The decree is tli
claim ot the United States is most in
accordance with the iutc rptitation of
the treaty of .lime 15, Is-li- J. I shall
forward an official copy of the decree
by special message.

"(Signed;, BANCKOFT."
Washington. Oct. 24. Sccivtary

Fish this morning to
thej President intelligence that the
Emperor of Gcrmina had decided

. the
San J nan question in favor of the Unit-
ed States. Secretary Boutwell ly

had an interview with the
President.

A SAILOR XAVIUATENA HORSE.

Therefore, arising betimes, 1 hired a
very line, horse, and manning him
bravely, laid his head east and by south
as near as might he according to our
binnacle. But though the wind was
abaft the beam and tide and all in his
favor, and a brave commander upon
his poop, what did he do but bouse his
stem, and run out. his spanker driver,
anil up with his tallrail. as if 1 was
wearing him in a thundering heavy
sea. 1 resolved to get the upper hand
of this uncalled for mutiny; and the
more so because all our crew were gaz-
ing, and at the fair I had laid down the
law very strictly concerning hor-e- s. 1

sliiqicd my feet out ot the chains, for
fear ot any sudden capsize, and then 1

rapped him over the s, where
his anchor ought to bang. He, how-

ever, instead of doing at all what I ex-
pected, up with his how-spr- it and
down with his quarter, as it smirk I y
a whale under his tore foot. This was
so far from true seamanship, and prov-
ed him to be so unbuilt for sailiug.that
1 was contet to di embark over his
sterii, ami with slight concussions.
'Never say die," has' always been my
motto. Mini always will be; nailing my
colors to the m:i-- t, l embarked upon
another horse of less than half the ton-
nage of that one who would not answer
helm. Ami this eralt being biokeu-ba- t

ked. with a .strautte sound nt lier
port holes, could not. under press of
sail, bowl along more than four knots
an hour. And we adjusted matter?
between us so that when she was tired
1 also was sore, and therefore disem-
barked autl towed her until we were
both tit lor sea aaiu.

A UERLAJi OFIMO.X Of tiEAXT.

The Xew York Ilandelzeitung"
characterizes President Grunt in the
following striking manner :

le.liite his military services Grant
would not have been elected to the
presidency four years ago if his char-
acter had not awakened the fullest con-
fidence We saw lit in come stpotiess
out of the most severe temptations
We saw in him a total lack of all mili-
tary ambition. We saw tliat in all
things he was the exact opposite ot a
Cajsar. His first care was the dissolu-
tion of the army in which lay his ynw-e- r.

He always placed his own servi-
ces lu the hackground and rendered
conspicuous those of his subordinates.
This is so notorious that the most un-

scrupulous forger of history could
make no change in the same. These
traits of character have been no less
prominent in President than in man.
If he did not refuse tlie particular proofs
ot gratefulness tendered him by indi-

viduals in the name of tlie masses, we
lo not believe that many in bis posi-

tion would have done differently, lu
this secrecy was never observable, and
at the same time, no body liad any ob-

jections. It must not be forgotten tliat
all of tliese tiausitctiotis took place be-

fore lie became President. To repre-
sent such a man, after three years ad-
ministration, as the personification of
corruption, as a usurper with an Insa-
tiable ambition, and as a tyrant, was
the proceeding which shocked tlie mor-
al sense ot the people. It was a piece
of meanness, and tlie people tliem-sclv- es

would act meanly were they to
endorse that sentiment.

Why are blacksmiths always wicked
men t Became they are given to vice.

Airll 1(1,

NEW STYLE IMPROVED No. 9
GROVER & BAKER'S

Slaxxttlo Sowing Maolilnos
- re more sinui'e. run easier, clvp heller Falisf:ietion in every particular, liesiiles helny nfnewer stele ami raving more iiiiirovenieiiis tlmn any oilier S'ttlnp Ma. hine in this Market.
Are First Class in every ntv4, ami maile In the most ileMruhle manner, and furnlsheu at a
low price. On trial, invariahiv iireferrtst io all oiher Ma. l'ines. Trv the ease anl rafi-llt-
of apply them to all vaiielies of Semitic. IHEIlt CAPACITY IS WITHOUT
LIMIT.

From Di.dlij of Sunday Oct. 27.

The Cirruit Court of Union county con-
venes on .Monday, the 4th day of Novem-
ber.

Circuit Courts will convene at Oregon
City a cul at Albany, on Monday, the 'JSUi
ius't.

The &m n of CorT!li will give a grand
liall same lime about Thanksgiving Day.

Ke3 jvI Iirown, who lately escaped from
the jail at Albany, liave been heard from at
Victoria.

Tlie Ei'W Custom Uoui at Astoria is re-
ceiving tne finishing touches and will Mxjn
l ready for occupaucy.

There are now thirtcra inmates in the
Oregon and California llaihoad Company's
hospital uu tlie easlide- -

Mr. J-- J'aimet has completed his contract
for eoiik'Lrui-tin- wing daias at Cnion lar,
a few milts above tlu mouth of tlie Yam-
hill river--

Tne Circuit Court for Coos and Curry
counties meets next .Monday Hon. A. J.
Thayer, Judge.

Ten tiiousand s of wheat has been
jihipyixl from Miller's iiaJuu.

The first ice of the Kcaauts. at Corvallis,
last H uuday and Tuesday nights.

The Philomath College ojK-ne- at Corval-
lis two woeks ago witii thirty-tiv- e pupils, in
charge of ilr. j. IL X. iklluixxl.

Work on tiK- S:mtiam Ditch is progress-
ing rapidly. Morris has forty nunds ut
work.

Conyi'V Table wheat has la en sold during
the past week in the Albany marsxtat jj
cents.

Selioul (Jattsti of tlr- State for the year
(ruling April 1. l7i show the following:
The total unuilxT of in the State,
over foui' and undT twenty yt ars of age. is
.'16.512; of thesi: IS. I2i are males and 17,-7-

axe ft males. Tlie aivrae attendance at
theachools tlac .Stati is 12.120.
The number of teachers in the Suite is IjS ;

to whom was paid tlie sum of 5W,.VJ7 32. ot
nhicli5ill2 09 tame from the State and
county liinu. The total nnmlxr of legal
voters" in the State is lttjiUS.

3- - C. TnillingcT of Clackamas county,
had a large barn and dwelling burned by
incjidjarr fires hwiSuntiay. The buildings
were situated aisiu vnu huntirtd yards
apart, having a pile of straw alxmt mitUvay
lxttwuu tttem uiitonchtd by the fire, show-
ing that each building mtt have rxen fired

Loss tstinuud at about $2,000;
no insurance.

Jolai Doyle was arrested and held to an-

swer on a Jiargeof larceny, committal in a
klorr at liuucburg, hut Wcea.

Horace Dibble, of Jtolalla prairie, raist i
tliia year a "volunteer" stalk of oats which
yielded eiglu hundred grams.

It it sakl therfi are 120,000 bushels of
wlieat ia store at Independence.

The West Side Railroad track was com-
pleted to SL Jostph, Yamhill county, last
Saiarilay.

A son of 2tr. Sears, of Lane county, has
receivt d ail appointment tu the Agricultural
CoUege.

Oregua is to have the Edith O'Gorman
iiitlieijolu

The West Side Itailroad trains will ccm-raen-

running to St. Joe- next week.

The Ilritish Colonial reskhntx of Port-
land are tu have a meeting this (Tuesday)
evening lor the purpose of organizing a
lienevuieutand lulief Association.

A Chiuese War in Iloise Basin is talked of.
It will probably be quite equal to the his-
toric tempest 111 a tea-po- t.

An Oregon horse won the Ashcraft cup at
the recent Clinton (British Columbia)
race.

The remains of Major Simeon Francis,
who died last Thursday, were buried at Ft.
Vancouver, Sunday, with military honors.

About 120 ton of wheat is now stored in
the SL Joseph warehouse.

Geo. 15. Waldron played the drama of
"Early Days of California" to a rousing
house Saturday night, at Portland.

Cars are running to Iiosehnrg since the
20th. Shortly after one o'clock on tliat tlay
the track was laid to tiie depot grounds, anil
at 2 o'chek the locomotive Koscburg whis-
tled in town."

A considerable number of emigrants have
lately gone into Tillamook county.

Major Eoberts and Capt. West will start
this morning for the Upixr Columbia,
wliere they go to lay out some work for the
improvement of the channel of the river,
under tlie contract recently awarded J. B.
Montgomery.

Circuit Courts convened in Clackamas
and Linn counties yesterday.

There are nw fourteen boras bfing
trained at the Baker City race track.

The Jacksonville Times says: "There
arrived on the stago in town last week, an
intelligint looking Indian, said to lie a
preacher, Iwur.d for the cast' rn part of this
county, to preacii to the Indians there."

The Dalles Mountaineer reports that a
slight full of rain in that vieinitv
on WYdmstiay night last. The farmers
cotrtplain of the want of sufficient rain to
allow theia to commence plowing.

the T::itEiiB-oaiii-
.

The young men of Ticnma, W. T., have
organized a Literary Society.

It is stated that the military post at Lap-wa- i,
I. 'I., is to be abandoned.

The first Angora goat ever in Olymp'a
reached that place last Monday anil wa
publicly exhibited on the Plaza.

The Ixiya in Oiympia spend their Kisuie
timepr.iclicinggyuinaaticsin the backyard; .
They ail expect "to become circus perform-
ers.

One hundred and thirty head of fat cattle
from Yaiina, and 300 head of sheep from
Or. gi n arrived at Seattle this week.

Iiiaho Territory has been redistricted by
tlie Supreme Court. Judge Whitson is .d

Iii I! iP First District, cotnpisied of
.Vz Percta, Shoshones and Idaho counties ;
Judge toggle to the Second, comprising
Ada, Boise and Alfuras, and Judge lloll.s.er
to the Third, embracing Owyhee, Oneida
and Lemhi counties.

The Idaho Statesman says tlie Indians
have driven in the settlers from the vicinity
of toe lake to Camp Lyon. They have
burned their houses and" taken from one
man thirty bead of horse and pursued the
man eight miles. Old Winnemucca's son is
supposed to be at tlie head of the band, who
are armed with Henry riflee.

Bent in Oiympia, according to the local
papers, are very nigh, and still there are a
good many house m the place without ten-
ants.

Politics in Washington Territory run
high. All the mean things ever done by
the respective caudidafe-- s are paraded before
the public by their opponent.

Some mischievous party threw a torpedo
into a crowd of people in one of the streets
in Oiympia the other day, lifting some of
thtui from the ground, and badly frighted-in- g

others, but fortunately seriously injur-
ing no one.

A DEMOCRATIC ESTIMATE OFuuuxtv.
Horace Greeley, wlio published the

American flag a$ a "flaunting lie,"
and called on hi fanatical followers
to tear down "liate' polluted rag"
for years strove to dissolve tlie Union,
and has been since the war striving to
keep it asunder, has been nominated
b? tlio Mongrels for Conjrreiw. lie is
aliont the best represeiitiitive mail that
party has. Examiner, Oct. 12, 1872.

Distrrlpfioiis oMirt-ele- y by tl:oei w Iio
lion- Support Ililil.

Greeley is a clumsy and impolitic
manager, an ideologist, with an infirm,
erratic and impractical judgment, with
no popularity outside ot a certain

and eccentric class of people:
Hartford Times.
A dead failure. Mobile Register.
Greeley must hide his record from

srht, if he i to become the Democrat-
ic candidate. Iticlunond Enquirer.

"l'he nomination of Greeley was one
ofhosf stupendous mi-tak- which it
dtflit-ul- t even to comprehend. A. Bel- -
ll'ftJlt.

That some ot the worst men in the
con'itry have douued white b its and
arc Jiurrahiiig lu-li- tor Creelev, is a
fait patent to all who have eyes and
cars. Men whom be has been as

and as justly denouncing for
year- - past have had the mau inimity
to or-r'o- ok the personal grievance, for-
give the harsh language, and torget
theVr :iucienl ;nidge against tlie editor
in J iiir new-bor- n entiiu-ias- m for the
cnntSdafe. Hardly anywhere has his
iifiHiviiation commanded more demon-
strative fii vor or a more ea'ous -t

llrin among the New York poli-
ticians ol both parties, who whilom
-- H' at the feet of Mr. Tweed and ran
at hi heck. Wc do not blame Mr.
h trrey's more reputable Irielids fur

1 an; worried by this fact, but they
should not undertake to cover it up
wr,h vehement denials. That is to
iw.V breath in a peculiar foolish anil
H.V manner. Their better pi m is to
urn each upon I tie '( '' ' '. pl'llig-ti- -i

..Mass. j Republican.
1 is true, we believe, that the Dem-i-ji.i-

party machinery of Xew York.
Tammany, is at work for

Grerley It is true, also, within our
k knowledge, that some of the worst

iu:ti in this couiuiu.iity. those who
lisve lived and fattened Uhiii public
pis.ider, and are notorious schemers
.empty the pockets ot the many into
be bands of the few, a retiree ley men,

anil most anxious to tie known iis such
eTi'lently pushing themselves, hoping
tnhave profitable recognition. That
in Cincinnati which correpaud most
closely to Tammany is for Greeley.
Our Boss Tweed is a Greeley man.
Cincinnati Commercial.

TIIF. 1.1 1ut: tOI-KS- .

One of the augn-- t Senators, who is
Setting a little bald, was the other day
us1;,., ,y iii heir: "Papa, are you
still growing?" "o, dear, what
laakes you think so?" "Because the
top of your head is coming through
your hair."

"What is that, children?" asked a
ytiung pastor, exhibiting to his Sunday
school a magic lantern picture of a
poor sinner clinging to the cross tower-in- -;

out ol stormy waves mid-ocea- n.

"iCobinsoii C lusoc."' was the instant
reply.

A minister made an interminable
call upon a lady of his acquaintance.
Her little daughter, who was present,
grew weary of his conversation, and at
last whispered in an audible key:
"Didn't he bring his anieii Vith hiin,
mamma ?"'

"Xow .lohnny." sahl a venerable
fady to her nephew, who
was persistently denying an offense of
which she accused him. "I know you
are not telling me the truth ; I see it in
your eye." Pulling down the lower
lid of the organ that had so nearly 1h- -t
rayed his veracity, .lohnny excitingly

replied. "You can't tell anything
about it aunt, that eye always was a
little streaked."

T'll WItO.W iiilllAN.

The Gobi Hill Nevada') New says :

"The other morning over at Truckee,
a great sensation was created by the
report that the noted Laura D. Fair
had arrived and was putting up at one
of the hotels, seeking i:i the quiet re-

tirement of that elevated locality es-
cape from popular curiosity, young
Crittenden and his l. and the
chance of being interviewed to death
by the persistent reporters of the San
I'rai.ciseo papers. Qu;te a crowd ot
people gathered about the hotel all day
and tiie sharp landlord kept himself
reticieut, as lie w as doing u splendid
bar under the circumstances.
Even the Truckee brass band, a newlv
organized in tifu'h.'.. contemplated a

; :' - lo tlie celt brateii j

wo-uai- who. ontv co.idem..- -
ed t be lim:g, !. nl -- u.v coed i.i !!.

ail liieSin r'ranci to In -- .

lawyers and jurymen, w hen it ar
leaked out that this was another Mi- -.

Fair i nfirelv.and in't the old s:( -- shont-i-t

at all, but a quiet, unpretending,
domsetic lady, not on the shoot or
light. The excitement fizzled out at
once, and all is quiet on the Truckee.

The Western reporters continue to
make a sad mess of it. when tliey at-

tempt "society" writing. This is the
way one ot them, after reading Har-
per's Bazaar, described a fashionable
wedding in Indiana:

"The bride's dress was a white me-
gatherium silk, trimmed with prussic,
acid blue ; pompaded front and lam-
brequins of the same, looed up with
calla lilies, flecked by furiginated pats-sia- te

and imellaced triviere ; imported
expressly for her. Her veil was a bi-

ased polonaise, trimmed with double
fluted ruehings.snrmountetl by a wreath
of snowy trichinalis. Some of tlie
presents were a set of teeth and an
oyster freezer, from the bride's mother;
a gold-line- d hash-receiv- and a set ot
chaste and elegant terra cotta jewelry
from the groom ; a quilt nicced by the
donor when eleven years ot age ; and
a package of cabbage seed from the
bride's grandmother, aged ninety, who
can ivad line print without glasses,
and who all the nuts for the
banquet with her own teeti."'

Hungry boanler "Some mote bread
if you please ; I always eat a good
deal of bread with my meat." Sar-
castic landlady "So 1 see, sir; like-
wise a good (leal of ineac with your
bread."

A loud straw ii furnished by the
New York Times in a table giving the
names of city uew-deale- and their
location, with their report jf their
sales respectively of tlie Times, Tri-
bune autl World. The f mtings are :

Times, 3,5G ; Tribune, 1,700; World,
1,243.

Acfurnte, Ioi-lt- , IJoanit iljil. in I'l-inoipl- e.

EXAMINE THEIR SIMPLE MECHANISM. SOLD AT

SAN FRANCISCO PRICES
RY

J. W. Gilbert, Dealer in Boots & Shoes, Salem, Oregon.
eui-72:i- r

INSURE AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE
IS T1IK

& Lewis advertise the revt-ip- of the stand-
ard brand. This will be welcome son to
manv, as it has alwavs been, aud iustly so,
a favorite in onr market. We have no
change in prices, although prices appear to
oe weakening.

Oats lkx-- . ii ts are bejrinmnir to be freer.
We note sales to-d- of lots to arrive at

1 4j per luo lbs sacked. Tlus was for tlie
best oiiahtv.

Pari y 'llie San Francisco market still
CMiitiuucs up to opining prices, uotwith-HUiidin- g

many thought it would fall lower
untl tin re remain sb ady.

Onions We note sale y at Hj&t'sC
I r II..

Fet (1 A bt tttr inquiry is noted at cur-
rent rates.

Hay Itervipu liglit, with de maud good,
at Slw.$19 n r lou for baled.

Poultry lluis and Itoostcrs in fair
and rule at , from s3 M to $4 50 per

dozen.
Kggs Market reported weak at 35c per

dozeu.

"BOSS TWLU1-O- X IIIR.4CI fciKI K--

Thnrlow Wped wrote in 170, a
lengthy letter to Hon. Thos. Actor, re-

viewing Jineley's political rareer.
The letter is now published forthe first
time. It reviews esiecially Greeley's
sentiments anil actions during tlie? war
and says tliat wlien the war commenc-
ed Greeley arrogantly assumed the
right to dictate a policy torthe Admin-
istration and ciminciml of tlie army.
Long before tlie I'rc-iden- t. Secret a rv
of W ar. or of the
army deemed it prudent to make a for-
mal movement Greeley issued aud re-
iterated hi tlie Tribune his well re-

membered and ominous order of "On
to Richmond." Such was its power
over the minds of tlie more impulsive
ot the people, and an. impatient Con-gies- s,

that, wholly unprepired a we
were, the army was prematurely forc-
ed to a disasterous defeat. For that
cruel slaughter ot undisciplined troops
and for that humiliation of Govern-
ment and people. Greedy, in a re--
morsetttl moment confessed himself
greatly to blame. Subsequently, dur-
ing the darkest days of tlie 'rebellion,
and especially when onr armies were
defeited, tlie Tribune either howled
for jieaee. or turned with
against the President and our army
commander. During the progress of
war none more jubilant for success than
Greeley, bnt wyeu reverses came his
croaking voice was heard in shrill an
discordant demands lor jicace.

noniFKs.
Some one has said that a young

mother is the most iH'autiliil thing in
nature. Why quality it? Why young?
Are not all mothers' lienutiful ?' The
sentimental outside beholder may pre- -
ler yoiitti in tne pretty picture, tint I

am inclined to think that sons and
daughters, who are most intiinatelv
eonoerned in the matter, love and ad-

mire their mothers most when tliey
are old. How suggestive of something
holy aud venerable it is, when a or-so- n

talks of Jus "dear mother."
Away with your mincing 'mammas'

suggestive only of a line lady who de-
putes her thity to nurse, a drawing-roo-

maternal parent, who is afraid
to handle her oil'-pri- for fear of soil-

ing her new gown. Give me the home-
ly mother, tlie anus ot whoso (ve are
all embracing, who is be;iut itul always,
whether old or young, whether array-
ed in sitin, or modc-L- y- habited ly
boinlm.iue.

.::e:;o I'cent i f..

Yiliit tic- -. II Mt n l'rniicisro.

The Sin Fmici.sco Commercial Her-a- l
ays :

The receipts of Oregon produce at
San Francisco troni January 1st to
October 10th, foot up as follow.):
Flour, qr sks, 43."),90:l; Wheat, ctls.
!0,7J0; Oats, ctls, 4.72; Salmon.
Mils 4.7.I.--

). bf bbls 3.77H. pkgs 42.1M;
llried Apples, pkgs. :l,4:H ; Ripe do.
bss, 30.1 OS; Pork, bbls, 23; Hams,
pkgs, 173; Bacon, cs, 80; IJntter,
pkgs. SI .

The Xew York Evening Post says :

"While Grant himself has never titter-
ed a word in his own defence, the dis-
cussion of his character, and of the
jtointsot his administration, made in-

evitably by the canvass, has brushed
away, like cobwebs, the cloud ot false
witnesses that had been arrayed
against him, and removed the most
serious doubts which were entertained
by many honest minds."

Two widows have received $5,000
each damages for loss of husbands
from the fcrle Railroad. Such balm is
potent with the average widow,, and
enables her to "dry up the rising tear
and try to settle down." Xew hus-
bands swarm around like hungry Ashes
to the salacious worm.

Tbe Poetical aud tbe Practical.

When Goldsmith had written that
beautiful stanza of the '"Hermit"

"Xo flvk that ranre the valley free
To slaughter I condemn;

Taughl by the power that roties me,
I learn to piiy them."

lie submitted it to (future) Mrs.Gold-smit- h.

wlio is said to have suggested
the following improvement:

"No flocks that range the valley free
To n'antthier Ioondemn:

The butchers kit the sheep for me,
I buy tlie meat from them."

theirs. He has sold the realities of
truth for an idle dream of the White
House.

ORfWOX STKAIttHTOVrs.
It was mentioned the other day that

the bedrock Democrats of Lane county
had placed in the field three O'Conor
and Adams candidates for electors for
Oregon Messrs.Ison of Baker, Hayden
of Polk and Huston of Lane. It trans-

pires that about tlie same time a num
ber of Straightouts from various parts
of tlie State met at Portland, and with-

out knowing what had been done In
Lane agreed upon an Electoral ticket,

Ben Hayden of Polk, A. W. Fergu
son of Wasco, and U.K. Hauna of
Jackson and procured the printinz
and distribution of tickets for nse on
election day. It Is probable this will
take the place of the other ticket and
constitute the head of tlie Straightout
movement in Oregon. We do not anti
cipate that the ticket will get more than
a few hundred votes, mayhap a thous-
and, cast principally by men who
would not have voted for Grant or
Greeley. The movement therefore hits

no significance in the present cam

paign. It is claimed, only, by the or
iginators, as we understand, tliat the
ticket will serve as a nucleous about
which the old bedrock Democrats will

gather and thus preserve the organiza
tion ot tlie genuine Democratic party
It's of no use, however; the organiza
tion of the Democratic party, genuine
or bogus, is practically dissolved, and
there is no virtue or strength in any
faction or fraction of it, to preserve the
party, where the entire orgaization
had none. There Is no such thing,
now, as the Democratic party; it has
passed away. Tlie opposition to the
Republican party is only a coalition ol

incongruous ami unassiinilative ele
ments, which will go to pieces as soon

as the present effort to get possession
of the offlees shall fail. After next
Tuesday it will be in order for the
Straightouts Greelajcrats and all the
rest of the subdivisions of the opposl
tion. to commence the dismal hunt for

new associates and a new name.

OMPETI riOS OX THE RIVER.
Just as we anticipated, tlie failure of

the Loek and Canal Company to dis
pose of their works to the State, has
led to the beginning of an enterprise
which promises to be of some practical
benefit to the farmers of the upper
Willamette vallev. Several of the
stockholders In the Lock and Canal
Company, with others, have jnst or
ganized and incorporated a company
tor the purpose of running steamboats
on the Willamette river from Port
land to Engene. The capital stock,
we believe, is $100,000. We learn
from one of the memliers of the Com

pany that it is their Intention to put
their steamboats on the river, two of
which will probably be ready to run
by the time the locks shall be ready to
pass them. -- Judging from the names
connected with tlie act of Incorpora
tion, the Company will be strong
enough to maintain their line on the
river, even against strong competition
If so we may look for cheaper trans
portation next season. The establish
uient ol this and similar lines is the
legitimate and the only way to secure
cheap transportation. The Canal and
Locks might belong to AorBorC.
without producing any unlike results,

unles It might be to the extent of tin-toll- s

per ton aa tliey might be charged
higher or lower by tlie one or the oth-

er. The maximum being Axed at 75

cents per ton, the aggregate cost of

passing and transporting freight could

not be greatly affected by a cliatige of
ownershlD ot the Locks, the mam
charge being tor actual transportation
Thus if the State had become purchaser
and should charge but fifty cent, the
difference to tlie shipper would be only
twentv-liv- e cents per ton an Insig
nificant sum compared with wlwt the
difference will be made by competing
lines of steamboats. Had the States
obtained .the works, we t should not
have seen inaugurated the enterprise

'we have mentioned. The Company
leaving tlie works still on hand find it
necessary to put on steamboats for the
protection of tlieir swn Interests ; and
thus we Bee demonstrated, already, the
wisdom of those who opposed the
Lock and Dam bill lu the late Legisla
ture. . ..

.
There is one thing that can always
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C. A. REED, Agent for Salem.

PATENT BUILDING

ROOFING FELT,
AND

QUARTZ CEMENT.
MOTH TROOF CARPET PAPER.

gj Samples and Circular sent frt
.

s-.'- j pen i . eA&vS. k. k. If43 Front Mrrct, PorUnad
Till houwshmra the methotlo

pnlylnr: On the roof neforecor
1 ering wiineementtrningie. im
2? the atmUi helore ol'll njr. On the

khcatliuig uoai'ils uelore uuinK- -

PIItENiX, OF HARTFORD,
BECAU33:

Firt, It has eonipllt-r-l fully wllh the OreRon Slate I aw

Inn. Conipunv. ofLomlnn. oi "J"1 Mercantile
any Fire InM.ranoeCom,ioy WTi-Li.Ti- i Su?i2t:.?fi7 7' offm ""ly of

Third. It carry 'arvo ri-- k, nk im iNiHeion are re-t- n surer! l,r th,SSffu!5;i:. PI,EMX aUme n .tss
Ct-n- S: Sli'.ne!. "
avoled,.',' A11L'lnEcrofconflw',incon,ndone"t"Clay and low In ictllement

On theoeMolid Merits, tmt
Ca)cltytn carry the larsrsst rlk.The amplest poiblp wnriiy.

The dmplej't a ljuetment In case nf loos. an1
The prom, and etttiltable payment of all just claim.

The Phcrnix Inauriiiire Company KoIMts Tcir Pntronnire.

Salem, Sept. i IRTfctf

ROCK RIVER PAPER COMPANY.


